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in Baltic BattleRed Sailors Take Enemy Island Heads SalesChristmas Seal Bethel Grade
Pupils ListedSale Chairman

First Issue
Of Clarion
Set Today

First appearance of the Clarion,
Salem high school newspaper, is
aet . for this afternoon. Editor

Is Announced BETHEL The third week- - of

Visitor Returns
To Canada Home

HAYES VILLE Eugene George
returned to Regina, Saskn after
spending a few days with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. George

Mrs. James Knoff and daughter
Patty who have been spending
the 'summer with Mrs. Knoffs
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom An

flllllllllll
Tinkham Gilbert, president of

school is now under way. Pauline
Reinsche, who has been the teach-

er for the past two years, is with
the school again.

the Marion County Public Health
association,"has announced the ap-p'- oin

tmes t of Robert L. EHstrom
The following pupils, by grades,as chairman , of Christmas jseal

sales for Salem for the ensuing
JMarion Horn denied rumors the
paper would not be issued until

1

are in attendance; first, Donna drews left Wednesday to Join her
husband in Stinson Beach, Calif.
Mrs. Gail Thompson accompanied

seal sale drive to open NovemMonday.
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Miss Horn said members of the her. . . ..

ber 24. Preliminary plans are now
being 'formulated for the coming
drive. -

Kirscher; second, Janet McCaf-fer- y,

Walter Wilson, Norman Mil-

ler; third, Glynn.McCaffery, Lucy
Anne Wolfe; fourth, Howard Wilfstaff are Woody Carson, manager,

Carl Ritchie, Jack Gibson, Bob .

son; J fifth, Alvia Hageman, La-- Child Guidance
Group Parleys;

Scott, Veta Smith, Mary Duncan,
David Berger, Travis Cross, Ed Verne Peterson, Marvin Kirscher,

A seal sale conference was
held In Portland Wednesday for
northwestern Oregon and south-weste- rn

Washington. C. L. fiew-eo- mb

of New York, US direc-
tor of seal sales was the main
spaker. , v .

manTommy Miller; sixth, Ralph'4.7Fitzsimons, Violet Gisler, Joan
Roddy, Sally Ann Barr, Bill Chaffin Speaks
Smith, Gene Brown- ,- Mojeska

Dr. Curtis Chaffin, head of the
He announced that two allot

Wilson, Marilyn Nichols, Eva. Mae
Wolfe, James Williams; seventh,
James' Huborn; eighth. Patsy
Kirscher, Emma Pfennig, Henry
Froehlich, Ronald Nichols.

Groenig, Eileen Teel, Bonnie Ben
son and Janice Patterson. mental hygiene division of the

' ': ments of Christmas seals have ROBERT Lb ELFSTROM Oregon state board of health, was0,The paper is printed by The been sent to England and one has
Statesman. already been received. Englandsi. Donna Kirscher is the only bewill again hold the annual seal Native of Russia

Buried at Dallas
ginner : this year. New pupils In
the district are Glynn and Janet

sale drive. Last year there was
an eleven per cent Increase inWarden Wants seal sales in the British Isles. McCaffery, who moved herefrom

Seven million dollars is he DALLAS Funeral services for Kansas, and LaVerne Peterson
who has transferred here fromImi rovements United States goal for the sale

I - ! I. I. N. Radiopboto
' . ' ! '

According to Information from' Moscow, this Is a landing party of Red sailors in the Baltic. They are
Jumping from their boats on an island held by the enemy, according to the Soviet censor.
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Isaac J. Entz, 67 of the Ellen- -
- Ml Salem.dale community- - were held at theof tuberculosis seals," this year.

Oregon's quota" will be $90,000. Mennonite Brethren church re
Attending the Portland con cently with the Rev. Jacob J.ed the following meeting places Gets Death Noticeference from Salem j were Mrs.

"George Alexander, warden of
'the state penitentiary, appeared
before the state board of control
and requested a number of minor
improvements, to be paid for out

Toews officiating. Intement wasService Men Where They Ar
What They're Doing and dates: f Glenn Seeley; Mrs. Frank Marsh in Srjt Creek cemetery.

the main speaker at the lunch-
eon ! meeting Thursday of the
Salem child guidance committee ,

with Supt Frank Bennett as
chairman:

Oregon is the second state in
the union to establish a depart-
ment sol mental hygiene and Dr.
Chaffin outlined the activities
and plans of the new department,
Alabama is the only other state
to have such a division.

Other speakers were Dr. Wen-
dell Hutcheons and Dr. Margaret
Ringer of the University of Ore--f

gon Medical "school and John
Ward, Portland, psychiatric work- -
er of the state board of health.

The above persjons are part of '
the personnel for the travelling
child guidance clinc. They held a v
clinic for normal children who '
have emotional and learning dis-

turbances at the Marion county
department of health Thursday.

all, Mrs. W. H. Loren, Miss Win
TURNER Mrs. Frank Parr re-

ceived a telegram Sunday telling
of the death of her sister, Mrs.

Lewiston, Idaho, October 3; The deceased, who passed awayifred Talbot, Miss Dorothy Battle,of the institution betterment fund, Moscow, Idaho, October 4, 6, from a heart attack, was bora inWill "Invade" Seattle Harry W. Palen, at Dickenson,Miss Grace Nason, Mrs. George
R. K. Moorhead and Mrs. Marion
Klacker and Mrs. Harry Humph

ND. Mrs. Parr had not seen herand 8; "Pullman, Wash, October
9. 10 and 11; Fort Lewis, Wash,

Russia. He lived for a number of
years in Canada and then moved
to Dallas and vicinity, where he

Alexander told the board that
- operating costs at the prison were
mounting but that he hoped to

- keep', within his biennial appro--
sister for nearly ?0 years. .reys of Stayton.

has lived for the past 21 years.
priatioh. He said reduced popu Survivors are his widow, two

Visits at RosedaleEnters Oregori Statelation would help to conserve his
funds. SCIO Benton Kirby, son o:

daughters, Mrs. William Burr,
Dallas and Mrs. Burely Lewis,
Roseburg, six step children, one

ROSED ALE Mr. and Mrs. O.
D. Needham enjoyed a visit with
their son Bill from southern Ore

October 14 and 15; Portland, Ore-

gon, October 18, 20 and 21; Salem,
Oregon, October 22; at chamber of
commerce, Corvallis, Oregon, Oc-

tober 23, 24 and 25 and Eugene,
Oregon, October 27, 28 and 29.

Upon graduation cadets are
rated "Pilots" in the air corps
and commissioned a second

Mr. and Mrs. F. L-- Kirby, WestGovernor Sprague jokingly sug-
gested that the prison might ac

SEATTLE--A- ll the major
Fort ewis troop movements in
the past year have been south and
west from the Fort, but Seattle is
going to get the -- next taste of
heavy military traffic .

'City authorities announced
after a conference with the mili-

tary, that the whole ninth corps
will be moved through Seattle on
short notice at some future date,
avoiding main traffic arterials.

sister, Mrs. Helen Pmnkrati,Scio, has resumed his course as a
cept paid roomers. gon Wednesday..Mountain Lake, Minn.senior at Oregon State college.

The board approved a roadside
council project, involving its Port
land offices. "

FORT STEVENS "The Eagle)
Screamed," in traditional army
style, --and troops of the post,
among whom are several hundred
ex-Sal- em residents, were paid off
Thursday for September. Soldiers
received their straight base pay
plus $5.00 as a. result of the re-

cent raise in pay for the armed
forced. From now on troopers
will draw a ten dollar increase.

A brigade review, in which
troops of the 249th CJ 18th C.A.,
and the station complement took
part was-recent- ly staged in honor
of Col. Kelly B. . Lemmon, who
has relinquished his command of
the Harbor Defenses of the Col-
umbia as a result of orders to the
recruiting service.

Colonel Clifton M. Irwin,
Salem, has returned from a ten-d-ay

leave of absence, during
which he traveled by auto down
the coast to San Diego. During
his absence, lieutenant Colonel
Claude B. Washburne replaced
him as commanding officer of the
249th C.A.

Upon his return, Colonel Irwin

Passage of the motorized troopSmall Granddaughter
Of . Salem Couple Dies column is expected to take 14

hours.

Vittles With Masks
CHESTER, SC, Oct 2-)--3as

attack!
The words chilled a small pa-

trol scouting the enemy in first
army corps maneuvers. A corpor-
al had heard the beat of a tri

Joyanne Maxina McKay died
on" Wednesday, October 1, in
Washougal, Wash. She was seven
years of age and was born on

Plan Air Corps Exams

March 14, 1934 in Salem. She is
,FORT LEWIS- -( Special ) --Young

men who have had two or more
years of college, or will have had
two full terms credit by January,

angle, the gas attack signal, and
ordered his men into masks.

Seconds ticked by then
voice:

1942, will be given an opportunity
toi take the required examination
for appointment, as Aviation "If yo-a-ll don't come on, they

survived by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.' Maxwell McKay, sister,
Berdena; grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs.j G. A. McKay of Pendleton
and Mrs. and Mrs. Jacob Elfasser
of Salem. , -

Funeral-service- s will be held
Saturday at 11 o'clock at Swink
Funeral home in Camas, Wash.
Interment will be held at .Twin
Oaks cemetery, Turner.

ain't gonna be no vittlesl TheyCadets, US Army Air corps,
when the Northern Traveling
Aviation Cadet examining board

young uns done started eatin'."
The triangle the corporal heard

meets this month.assumed command of the Harbor was a plowshare being struck to
Major Percy O. Brewer, presi call hands from a nearby field toDefenses of the Columbia and the

post. a farmhouse for a meal.dent of the board today announc

. AT THE METROPOLITAN'

Here Is Bulck's superb solution to the problems posed by making

our national defense as It should be. Industrial Amerlcq' No ! fob
BUICK BUILDS

FOR DEFENSE

r5c Value! 25 inPkg. Stamped

PILLOW. CAEnvelopes
ciW Pratt & Wkltnay

otv.l-toa- d ircroft

ftslnM for dfnMm. Special!

lOc Value! Meifs

MCanvas Gloves

"
New! Fall Colors

Mens Fell Hals

D
79c Quality

Ovfr 40 beautiful stamped patterns to
select from. Genuine PeppreP tub-in- s

excellent quality at this low
price.

Special!
Pair

Regular 5c Value l

Dish Cloths

'-- ,,, - 'v0 ", -- in m n

...w.J.....r .r, Wfti;.M.-:- ' mwimwWIIMWWWlu HI1IIIIHIIIIH. $ Women's Silk ose
Painted Designs N lOc & 15e ValuesX

Anklels
First quality pure silk hose In the
season's newest shades. They're ac-

tually priced at today's manufac-
turer's cost Limit S pair.

Cookie Jars
Only! .'-

Special! 35c Pairt was no time to duck or dodge the facts.I So we didn't try.

WomensRg. 20e - --Pledg?

I IlaU Polish

Instead we said these being the materials
critical in the defense program, we'll do our
planning for 1942 with that foremost in mind.

A Popular Patterns A
len's IleckliesjFlararael

Now we're announcing those 1942 cars.

Why waste words telling you how good they
are! You can't put language in the gas tank
and learn either how many or how enjoyable
are the miles you'll get per gallon.

There's a better answer you drive these "
cars themselves. Come on, do that! Put your
own yardstick on their quality.

It would be a shame, for you and for us, to
have you miss the dreadnaught Buick we've

-- cer-Not merelv for an "acceptable" car--

tainly not for any "ersatz" number.- -

oW69c Value

Warm, comfortable fleecy flannelette
gowns in extra full cut sizes. They're
an extra special value at. today's high
market prices. Striped and colors.

New! Fall Styles
.built to stand up successfully to the toughest

: Ladies
Handhags

f --Song HiteN
Sheel Ilnsic

W Only! J
job in.years. t

L

OAC

TVe had to have a real and representative
Buick. One we could be proud of. One able
enough, active enough, durable enough to serve
till annual new models are the rule

t -
again.

We resolved on a 1942 automobile of such
merit as could carry the'Efuick reputation
without fault until other new Buicks, however
far off, could come along to refresh it.

ySpec

24x 48 inch -
No other cor ho ALL THIS rOR TOU

"T IN fOlTY-TW-O J
Liquid insecticide

"FlyrDED"
Candy Special!

I ,
' ' Delicious 1

I Jcshd Jellies i
Ilere's a typical "Metrepolian" better Talae.
They're especially large in size at this special
eee-Bom- price . and the quality b a
eepUeaal ... They east In asserted e4ra
la Hit and Miss patterns! mrilElAil STIAIOHT-EIGH- T VALVf I M HEAD

ENGINE it COMPOUND CARBUtETtON ttaidord
molmod CtANXSHAFT

tm AND JOURNAIS STUIDMJTE CONtSCnNO
fcOOS STETON rARXM MAO MtOADtlM

WHEELS rUUY ADJUST ASU STEEUN9 fOST

BODY IT RSHEI WEATHEIWAIDtM VCNfV

HEATEt (aewiory)

! I'm ' !l Tr" (lP 2) c, G i r'

IZj Il3.-Ccbn:- rci J V '"c' The Store of ;?TBETTEIl )
: 383 N. Commercial St. .'

i I; r- Phone 5451


